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Death ClaimsCounty Federation Sets
Spring Convention Tuesday

Party for
Bride-ele- ct .

WOODBURN (Special) A bri

Total Crimes Topped
2,500,000 FirstTiriiecommittees, including federal e

Girls State
Tea Set
Saturday

The three Salem units of Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary are joining
in a Girls State tea Saturday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. M.
Stephenson, 1139 Greenwood Dr.,
at Keizer. Guests will call between
the hours of 1 and 3 p.m. A com- -

In '56 FBI Reports
areas last year than in the big
cities. Rural crimes rose 15.5 per
cent, while urban crimes increased
12.7 per cent.

The rise in the number of juve-
nile arrests was also higher for
small towns than in big cities. Ar-

rests of s In cities with
less than 25,000 inhabitants rose
nearly 21 per cent while juvenile
arrests in bigger cities went up
17.3 per cent.

The Crime Picture
Hoover also made the following

points in the crime picture:
Each day during 1956, an av-

erage of 34 people were slain and
263 other felonious assaults were
committed; 55 rapes occurred;
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Frank James9
Barber at 89

DALLAS W - Barber Johnny
Dickson, 89, who used to number
outlaw Frank James among his
regular customers, died yester-
day.

Dickson, who worked at his
trade until late last year, said n
April 1956 he had cut his smok-

ing down to nine cigars a day and
hadn't had a fist fight in eight
years. ......

The colorful old man started
barbcring at Paris, Tex., al 14r
standing on a box to reach tha ''
tops of the customers' heads. Ha
came to Dallas in 1887, when the
town was far from tame.

He started working at the Bird
Cage Barber Shop, so called be-

cause two canaries suspended
from gilded cages sang for tha
customers.

One of the regular clients was
a slim blond man with blue-gra-

eyes, Dickson often related. He
would ride up to the shop on a
handsome sorrel horse and simply
drop the reins. The animal always
waited for its owner, Frank
James, brother of train robber
Jesse.

James was quiet and didn't hava
much to say, Dickson remem-
bered, v

Buddies Hoist

3 'Copter Men
PORT ANGELES IA1 A Coast

Program Is out for the spring
convention of Marion County Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs next
Tuesday. April 30. at the Leslie
Methodist Church in Salem. Mem-

bers of Etokta Club of Salem are
hostesses for the meeting. Mrs.
M. M. Magee is federation presi-
dent.

Mrs. Ersel L. Stow, Etokta Club,
will give the welcome following
the invocation by the Rev. J. C.
Johannes. Leslie Methodist Church
pastor, the pledge of allegiance
and group singing. Mrs. Paul Stap-ra-

federation second vice presi-
dent, will give the response.

Reports of club presidents will
feature the morning meeting, as
well as reports from all standing
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dal shower was given this week at
the Kilian W. Smith home honor-

ing Miss Phyllis Gamroth, bride-ele-

of Ray Hoffman. Hostesses
were Mrs.' Smith and Mrs. Joe.
Scrres. Games, group singing and
a piano solo by Mrs. Thomas Gor-

man provided the entertainment.
Refreshments were served by the
hostesses assisted by Marilyn
Gamroth, Lana Smith and Mrs.
Gorman.

Present were Miss Gamroth,
Mrs. Walter Scarborough Jr., Mrs.
Otto Miller, Mrs. Rosanna Aich-e- r,

Mrs. Otto Halter, Mrs. Ed Gor-

man, Mrs. Thomas Gormnn, Mrs.
John Zerzan, Mrs. Al Halter, Mrs.
Harold Eichsteadt, Mrs. Margaret
Huber, Mrs. Joe Gamroth, Mrs.
Katev Hodman and Dorothy Hoff-

man, both of Milwaukie; Kathryn
Wolf, Mary Lucy Cebula and
Laurelel Chaney, all of Portland;
Mary Toohey and Mrs. Thomas
Toohey of Salem; Virginia Kirsch;
Mrs. Warren Schuh of Salem;
Pinkie Gee, Gladys Skoch, Geor-

gia Burris, Mrs. Edward Nieder-mey-

and Mrs. Steve Kellex, all
of Portland; Marilyn Gamroth,
Lana Smith and the hostesses.

The wedding of Miss Gamroth
and Mr. Hoffman will be an event
of May 4 at 10 a.m. in St. Luke's
Catholic Church at Woodburn.

..

Parade of Hats ,

At Garden Club
DALLAS (Special) A highlight

at the meeting of Falls City Gar
den Club Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Mason Shutt at Bridge-
port was a parade of Easter bon-
nets, designed and created by the
members. Fresh flowers adorned
the hats and Mrs. Elmer Holla-wa-

a guest of the afternoon, and
John Sumpter were judges for the
contest. Winners named were Mrs.
Archie Palmer for the most comi
cal; Mrs. Sumpter with the pret
tiest and Mrs. Glenn Gage who
had the prettiest and 'most origi-
nal. Winners were presented with
ceramic planters.

Mrs. Virgil Davis gave a talk on

dusting and spraying of flowers
while Mrs. Fred Ludhe told of the
culture of sweet peas, the flower

fli me montn.
Mrs. Chauncey Ferguson pre-

sided at the business meeting and
it was announced that the May
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. James Dickinson with Mrs.
Sumpter and Mrs. Otto Teal speak
ing on flowers.

A flower exchange was observed
and the group will exchange plants
again at the next meeting.

Apple blossoms were about the
rooms in colorful arrangements and
Mrs. Palmer assisted the hostess
in serving.

By HELEN THOMAS
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)-F- BI
Director J. Edgar Hoover reported
today that more major crimes
were committed in the United
States last year than ever before.

For the first time, he said, the
nation's crime total topped the
2,500,000 mark. It reached 2,563,- -

150, 13 per cent greater than the
1955 total.

Hoover said the crime increase
could not be principally attributed
to the growth in the nation's popu-
lation. He noted that since 1950
the crime rate has risen almost
four times as fast as the popula-
tion rate.

He said that a major crime was
committed every 12.3 seconds last
year. Every 4.1 minutes there was
an act of murder, manslaughter,
rape, or assault to kill.

The report said major crimes
committed by s youths
under 18 continued to increase
and accounted for 46 per cent of
the major crime arrests in cities.

Juveniles were blamed for 66

per cent of the nation's auto thefts.
Juvenile crime was up 17.3 per

cent in urban areas but increased
only three per cent in the nation
as a whole.

Hoover's figures were compiled
by the FBI on the basis of police
statistics. The FBI said more than

per cent of the people living
in urban areas and 93 per cent
of the nation's rural residents are
covered in the "uniform
crime reports."

Staggering Figure.
The figures' also showed there

was one major crime committed
for each 65 persons In the general
population of the country last year.
Crimes against people were up 4

per cent over 1955 with a reported
12,620 persons slain; 20,300 women
raped and 96,430 persons wounded
or maimed by deadly weapons or
acid.

Among the eight major crime
categories, the biggest increase
was recorded for larceny, nearly
17 per cent. The only decrease
noted was in the robbery category,
a drop of 1.3 per cent.

Eight times as many men as
women were arrested for major
crimes last year.

Hoover said the Pacific states
led the crime wave with a 19 per
cent increase. New England was
second high with an 18.5 per cent
upsurge of crime, while the Mid
dle Atlantic states showed the
lowest rate of Increase, 7 per cent

He also noted that crime In-

creased at a faster rate In farm

' V 'A
Guard helicopter rescued threat'
members of a Navy 'copter crew '- " ...... nnu una. i LPIU 1U!1IMCIII, dUUVC,

will be honored on the occasion of their golden wedding anniver-
sary, Sunday, a reception planned in their honor in the afternoon
In St. Vincent de Paul Catholic parish hall. (Ariz studio picture)

from the Mrait of Juan de Fuca "

Thursday, lifting the drenched
men to safety within It minutes '

after their "May Day" distress

4,338 larcencics were committed;
721 cars were stolen; 155 robberies
were committed; and 1,436 bur-

glaries were perpetrated.
Crimes against property

jumped 13.8 per cent. There was
a loss of 440 million dollars in
robberies, burglaries, auto thefts
and other larcenies. .

Auto thefts led the city crime
Increaso with a boost of 18 per
cent. More than 263,720 cars were
stolen during 1956, a 36.570 in-

crease over 1955. But more than
93 per cent of those stolen were
recovered,

There were an estimated 0

robberies in which the loot was
valued at 12 million dollars.

Burglaries increased to 525,720
or 6.7 per cent over 1955. Property
loss was estimated at about 90
million dollars.

Police in 419 cities recovered
56.9 per cent of the property
stolen. .

Larcenies increased 16.7 per
cent with about 108 million dollars
in property stolen in 1,587,590 in-

cidents of this type.
Records from 1,551 cities show

there were 2,070,794 arrests. Of

this number, 234,474 were youths
under 18 years of age.

Youths under 18 were' arrested
for nearly 25 per cent of the re
ported robberies; nearly 54 per
cent of the burglaries and 60.4 per
cent of the larcenies.

Coiicertmaster at 26
NEW YORK MV--A

American violinist has been ap-
pointed concertmaster of the Met
ropolitan Opera orchestra for next
season. Raymond Gniewek, of
East Meadow, N.Y., will succeed
Felix Eyle, who will become man- -

Wed Recently Mrs. Dan Van Brocklin (Gwendolynn Mary
Moller), above, was married recently. She Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Moller and Mr. Van Brocklin is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Brocklin of Dallas. (Artz studi6
picture)

call.
The distress signal and visual

observation of the Navy craft go-

ing down half a mile off tha
beach east of here sent the Coast;'.
Guard Into action. Lt. Cmdr. Da--
vid Gershowitz and his 'copter "'

Area Scout Council Meets crew were quickly above the Navy
men, tossing in the water in their
lifejackets.

Rescued were Chief Amm A. .K.
Babbitt, Detroit Lakes, Minn.; and
machinists' mates R. B. Everly,
Bushnell, 111., and G. W.'Huntley,
McMinnville, Ore. Huntley suf--
fered an eye cut. .

They were returned to the Coast
Guard station here. They could--..-

give no reason jvhy their 'copter '
went into the water.

brought by those from Albany and
corvallis. and salads by those from
Lebanon, Sweet Home and Polk
districts. Those attending from
buverlon will bring rolls; those
from Canyon district and Lincoln
county, relishes; and those from
Salem, dessert.

Salem Senior Scouts will be In

charge of registration and act as
hostesses? Albany Senior Scouts
will conduct the opening f a g
ceremony.

All Senior Scouts in Marion,
Polk, Lincoln, Benton, and Linn
counties are planning to camp
overnight at Camp Smith Creek
April 27 and 28 in order to com-
plete plans for this council meet-
ing and to practice their skit.

Pickets Aid Nuptials
FUKUOKA, Japan

department store workeri
opened their picket lines today to

ager of the Met's orchestra per- - iu couples gee married at tha
sonnel. Gniewek has been assocl- - store's ceremony hall. They seren-at- e

concertmaster of the Rocheat-ade- d tha newlyweds with union
er, N.Y., philharmonic. songs.

EftML'S COLONIAL FURNITURE

Home Ceremony
Unites Couple

LEBANON (Special) Imme-
diate' families were present Fri-

day night, April 19, when Miss
Elizabeth Lynn Stegeman .and
Charles Conn Langmack ex-

changed wedding vows at a home
ceremony. The Rev. Wayne A.
Eurich of Sweet Home read the
double ring service.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred H. Stegeman and
the bridegroom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Langmack.

The bride wore a sheath dress
of pink linen with sleeves of

pearls and rhincstones and a cor-

sage of white carnations.
Her matron of honor, Mrs. Lloyd

McCann of Corvallis, an aunt of
the bridegroom, wore brown lace
trimmed with pink velvet and a
corsage of pink carnations.

Lloyd McCann was best man.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.

Stegeman wore lavender linen
with black accessories and a cor-

sage of while carnations.
The bridegroom's mother wore a

(heath dress of navy silk with a
pink carnation corsage.

White candles and pink and
white gladioli and iris decorated
the bride's table for the reception
after the ceremony in the Lang-
mack home. Pouring was Mrs.
Robert Langmack and cutting the
cake was Mrs. H. C. Conn of A-

lbany, both grandmothers of the
bridegroom.

Miss Suzanne Stegeman, sister
of the bride, passed the guest
book.

The couple will be at home in
Seattle after April 29. where the
bridegroom is an engineer's aide
with Boeing Aircraft Co.

MT. ANGEL (Special) Captain
and Mrs. Charles G. Swan and
children, Charles Peter and Beth
Ellen, arrived last week from Fort
Worth, Texas.

Mrs. Swan is the former Kather-In-

Gores and she and the chil-
dren will be with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter F. Gores, for about
six weeks. Captain Swan who is in
the air force left Friday for
Sacramento, Calif., where he will
extend a special radar instruction
course for the air force.

The children are the only grand-
children of Mr. and Mrs. Gores.
and they are in Oregon for the first

...o., UJ lrs xioya uomimck;
legislation by Mrs. 0. K. DeWitt
and Children' Farm umn. ...... .

by Mrs. Harlan Moe.
Nomination and election of offi-

cers also will come in the late
morning.

Luncheon is planned at 12
o'clock. Dr. Mary B. Purvine is to
be sneaker In foil nt ha
in Africa.

Resolutions will be reported in
the afternoon session, Mrs. David
Looney chairman nf th commit
tee.

Installation of officers will close
the meeting, conducted by Mrs.
R. L. Anderson, past prcsir't,Mrs. Benton Dailev nnr) Mre VUM.

lis Yoder as pages.

M 17. 1. n i

Reception for .

Frank Zumsteins
Golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Zumstein will be observed
at a reception planned for next
Sunday afternoon in St. Vincent de
Paul Catholic parish hall.

Friends are invited through the
press to call between 3 and 5

o'clock to greet the couple. The
anniversary was April 2, but the
observance was arranged for the
coming Sunday.

Arranging the reception are the
couple's four children. Miss Rose
Zumstein of Salem, Mrs. Bernard
Plas of Scotts Mills, Frank J.
Zumstein of Salem and John Zum-
stein of Redmond.

St. Ann's Altar Group
Sets Spring Meeting

MT. ANGEL (Special) Spring
quarterly meeting of St. Ann's
Altar Society will be Sunday after
noon, April 28, at 2 o'clock in the
meeting room . of St. Mary's
school

Quarterly reports will be given
by uie officers: President, Mrs
Henry Geek; Mrs,
Edward Hammer: secretary, Mrs,
J. A. Kaiser; and treasurer, Mrs.
Albert Uhing. The Rev. Cyril
Lebold, O.S.B., chaplain, will be
present

A social hour will follow the
business session.

Members will receive corporate
communion during the 6:30 o clock
Mass in St. Mary's Church in the

morning.

Peggy Hinkle Married
LEBANON (Special) - Wedding

vows for Miss Peggy Hinkle and
J. Victor Dixon, were exchanged
Saturday mdrnine, April 20, at the
First Christian Church, with the
Rev. L. 0. White reading the
service.

The bride is a dauchter of Mrs
Hazel Hinkle and the bridegroom
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
V. Dixon. Both families are of
Lebanon.

Their attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Albee and M r s.
Mickey Evans.

The couple is at home at 1941

Church St. in Salem.

time. The family made the trip
by car.

there will not be a fun night nor
Posse drill on May 3 we hope that
there will be a large turnout to

help see that everything is in or-

der so that we may be ready for
our guests early Saturday morn-

ing.
The Queen's Bail is tomorrow

night and we shall endeavor to
tell you where it is to be. Go out
Cilt.nrtnn XtnaA In the flVPmaSS and
it is the concrete building directly
to the left of the overpass, right
across from the Silver Falls Elec-

tric building. The address would
be 3B45 Silverton Road. Due to the

large crowd expected there will
not be a midnight supper served
at this dance.

On Saturday night of our show
the Buckerettes of St. Paul and
the Douglas County Posse Drill
Teams will do exhibition numbers
and on Sunday the Lane County
Posse will drill. The Albany group
srn rnminp over in full force to

participate in our show in the

various events.
Jack Scott is the latest member

In anittr a new hnrte. He DUr- -

chased a chestnut saddlebred stal
lion in Klamath Falls and took

delivery on him last week. The
horse is named "Knee-Hig- in
Sherwood" and has knee high
white stockings and a white strip
nn hie fac .lark ha been riding
the horse this past week and is
most pleased witn ns purcnasc.

The opening of fishing season
this weekend will no doubt find

many of our members "gone
fishin" but there will be a fun

night and Posse drill and the Nor-

man TradaJ and Roy Stenders will

I be our hosts.

mmee from the three units will
select nine or ten girls to attend
the annual Girls state on the Wil
lamette University campus June
10 to 16. , ,

Chairman is Mrs. Dean Davenv
port, Kingwood Unit No. 81, assist-
ed by Mrs. Dow Lovell, Salem
Unit No. 136 and Mrs, Leon Brown,
Capital Unit No. 9.

Welcoming guests at the door
will be junior members. Miss
Edith Brown of Capital Unit No.
9, and Miss Martha Creighton,
Salem Unit No. 136.

Presidents of the three units will
preside at the punch bowls. They
are Mrs. Karl P. Mobley, d

Unit No. 81; Mrs. Kenneth
Taylor of Salem Unit; and Mrs.
J. H. Gordon of Capital Unit.

Mrs. James Garvin is aiding
Mrs. Stephenson with decorations,
and assisting about the rooms will
be Mrs. Carl Schneider, Mrs.
Glenn 0. Holman, Mrs. Lenn
Davis, Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. Jack
Simpkins and Mrs. E. A. Linden,
Jr.

Girls who will be chosen for the
special honor of attending Girls
State will be students of North
Salem and South Salem High
Schools and Sacred Heart Acad-

emy.

Plaque Won
By Star Group

DALLAS (Special) Members
of Naomi Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, were presented with a
plaque at tneir meeting Tuesday
evening at the Masonic Hall. The
plaque was won for the most mem
bers attending the Willamette Val-

ley Matrons and Patrons Associa
tion meetings on a yearly basis,
The meetings are monthly at vari
ous places throughout the Willa
mette Valley and Mrs. J. Paul
Bollman of Dallas was president
of the association last year belore
receiving her appointment as grand
chaplain. Mrs. R. S. Kreason,
junior past matron, received the
award on behalf of Naomi Chapter
at an association meeting at Shedd
last week and she in turn present
ed it to the chapter.

Introduced and escorted was
Mrs. Roland Trueax, worthy ma
tron of Rhododendron Chapter at
Falls city.

A highlight of the evening came
when Mrs. Albert Wagner of the
teaching staff at the Morrison
School presented a group of fifth
and sixth grade students. A sixth
grade ensemble, who placed first
at a contest in Woodburn recently.
sang several selections, a trio
presented two songs, and, Joan
Ross gave a solo.

Miss Mildred Stafrin, was pre
sented with a life membership in
the order. Walter Muir, who served
as worthy patron at the same
time Miss Stafrin was worthy ma-
tron of Naomi Chapter, made the
presentation.

Apple blossoms decorated the
chapter rooms. On the committee
were Mrs. George Kurre and Mrs.
Louise Minty. Hostesses were Mrs.
Oness Whaley. chairman; Mrs.
Leo Buyserie, Mrs. Charles Zeigler,
Kenneth Lucas, Cecil Pellcticr,
and Mr. Whaley. A May pole com-

plete with dolls winding the May
pole was the center of attraction
in the dining room.

Rajnbow Event
DAYTON (Special) Dayton

Assembly, Order of Rainbow for
Girls, met this week in the Ma-

sonic Hall with a group of Eastern
Star and Masonic members in at-

tendance. Visitors from Knowles
Assembly, McMinnville, were Miss
Corrine Voll and Miss Dorothy
Neuschwanger.

Escorted were Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Hcdgecock, worthy patron
and matron of Electa Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star: and Hale
Hcndrickson, worshipful master of
Jacob Mayer Lodge. A. F. & A. M.

Report was made of the car
wash conducted by the girls which
netted $38.75. Another car wash
is planned for Saturday. May 11.

Degrees were given Ed Clow,
dad adviser, and Hale Hendrick-son- ,

assistant dad adviser.
On May 14, the assembly will

honor mothers of the girls.

SILVERTON (Special) Mrs.
Minnie Overlund entertained at her
home on Easter at dinner for im-

mediate relatives.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Funrue and Donald and Rob-

ert: Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Funrue.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Towe, '.Mr. and
Mrs. George Towe of Salem: Miss
Georgia Towe of Portland: Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Ellison and daugh-
ter, .Miss Sharon, of Mulino.

SILVERTON (Special) Guests
at the home of their
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
J. Byperg, are the parents of Mrs.
Byperg. Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.

Arps from Long Beach, Calif.
Mr. Arps spent a few days this

week in Seattle at the home of

his daughter and on his return the
couple plan a few weeks' visit with
relatives in Minnesota and North
Dakota. During their visit here a
number of social affairs have been
planned for their pleasure.

MT. ANGEL (Special)-- A social
for members of the Catholic
Daughters of America was given
this week in the school meeting
room. Receivine hieh score honors
at cards were Mrs. Leo Barr,
bridge. Mrs. Edward Hoffer. 500.
and Mrs. Joseph Seifer, special
award.

i Members of the hostess commit-
tee in charge were Mrs. William
Duda. Mrs. William Worley. Mrs.
Raphael Schallner. Mrs. L. Vf.

Mclntvre, Mrs. J. H. Jaeger. Mrs.
Alice Kroll, Mrs. R. J. Wellon.
Mrs. Bernard Schicdler. Mrs. Paul

jWachter, and Mrs. Leo Traeger.

Htra'i your opportunity to fat
soma wonderful bargain! In

Maplo Furnitura and(PITTS
It is with deepest regret that we
discontinue our Maple Shop in Sa-

lem. But we must vacate this
building by May 1st and are tak-

ing this method of moving out our
merchandise by that deadline. Our
loss is your gain.

R. H. Ermel, E. C. Robb

STARTS TONIGHT, APRIL 26 AT 7:30 SHARP WILL CON-TINU-
E

SATURDAY & MONDAY AT 7:30 P.M.

An event of interest to a large
group comes next Tuesday, April
30, the meeting of the

Santiam Girl Scouts
Council. The dinner and meeting
will be in St. Mary's Hall in Al-

bany.
The council meeting, open to the

interested public. Is being planned
by Senior Scouts, ft will feature a
candlelight investure ceremony
and a skit, "The Spirit of Camp,"
put on by Senior Scouts from Al-

bany, Salem, and Corvallis.
The two recently - elected dele- -

gales to the national Girl Scout
Council next fall in Philadelphia
will be announced. Results of the
Girl Scout cookie sale In March
will be reported. Santiam Council
president, Mrs. Charles H. Mills,
Salem, will give highlights from
the annual regional training con-
ference in Seattle.

The dinner will start at
6:30 p.m. Hot dishes are to be

Obligation Night
For Star Chapter

SILVERTON (Special) Obliga-
tion night was observed at the
meeting of Ramona Chapter, Or-

der of Eastern Star, this week.
Mrs. Cliff Carrick, worthy matron
of Acacia Chapter, Stayton, was
introduced and honored.

E. A. Finlay, worthy patron, re-

newed the obligation and the cour-

tesy girls presented an addendum
of loyalty. A "shower of stars"
addendum was given by six "Ra-
mona Rockets" as a pledge of

loyalty to the presiding officers.
Mrs. Rex McCurdy and Mrs.

John Toll were appointed as good
cheer committee members for
May and June. Committees for the
evening were: Refreshments, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Nyhus and Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Berg; decorations,
Mrs. Norman DoiWs; hospitality,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lamar.

Austin Sanford led group singing
during the social hour.

Next meeting will be May 14

and will honor all mothers.

Betrothal Told
WOODBURN (Special) Mr.

and Mrs. John Murphy of Wood-bur- n

are announcing the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss
Gloria Daline Murphy, to Gary
Logan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Logan of Bremerton, Wash.

No date has been set for the
wedding. Miss Murphy is a stu-
dent at Woodburn High. School.
Her fiance is a mechanic in
Bremerton. '

AMITY (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hansen were hosts for
a joint' birthday dinner at their
home recently honoring Mr. Han-
sen's mother, Mrs. Walter Hansen,
and the Hansons' Al
Pykkonen. Those gathering for the
occasion were: Mr. and M r s.
Walter Hansen, Milton and LoRoy
of McMinnville: Mr. and Mrs. Al
Pykkonen and Miss Anna Javens
of Salem: Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Osborn, Linda and Dennis of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Han-
sen and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hansen and family of Toledo: and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Gardner
and family of Amity.

DALLAS (Special) Miss Merlia
LcFors, grand representative of the
Order of Rainbow for Girls in Ore-

gon to the state of Louisiana, will
be honored at a reception Sunday
afternoon, April 28 at 2:30 o'clock
at the Masonic Hall. The affair is
open to the public and all friends
of Rainbow are invited to attend.

Adams Bark to Court
LONDON i Dr. John Bodkin

Adams, who was acquitted of
murder on April 9. will be brought
into court May 20 to face 16 les
ser charcrs. his lawyers disclosed
Friday. The physician
who was found innocent of drug-gin-

Mrs. Edith Mor-re-

to death lor profit, must still
face charges under the cremation,
dangerous drug and forgery acts.

6000 CHOICE MAPLE AND PROVINCIAL PIECES5 Boots and Spurs 6
Sy THFIMA YOUNGQUIST

Once-in-a-Lifeti- Opportunity! You can't afford to miss it! Beautiful stock of

Nationally Advertised Brands to Select from at this Sale.

HOW TO BUY AT THIS AUCTION
Select Any Items You Wish! They Will Be Placed on tha

Auction Block Immediately.

Hundreds of Magnificent Items to Choose From
Early American Furniture & Gift Items

DON'T MISS IT FOR ANYTHING
Plan to be here when the Auctioneer's hammer sounds the Opening of this Sensa-

tional Sale of Fine Furniture.

it Bedroom Sels

it Dining Room

it Table Lamps

it Floor Lamps

it LampShades

Hurricanes

it Pin Ups

Trivels

it Brass Plaques

it Novelties

Gift Hems

3

Our horse show on May 4 and

! is the big topic of conversation
at ail the gatherings at the barn
now. With so many people inter-

ested it is bound to be a success.

Requests for entry blanks from
clubs throughout the slate indicate
that we will have many entries
for each event and aBvance ticket
sales are going strong.

The purpose of our show is to
raise money to erect an arena on

the clubs property on South River
Road. The club has been organized
since 1937 and the hopes of the

group since then has been to be
able to have its own buildings. We

now have the properly and much

progress has been made in the

past two years in improving the

grounds, erecting one building and

picnic grounds that we may now

enjoy, but the thing we need the
most is to have our own arena
and barns. We have a membership
of more than 200 persons who at
some time or another enjoy the

privileges of the club (thank heav-

ens they all don't decide to ride
on the same night). We think that
our show is for a most worthy
cause and hope that all the mem-

bers and townspeople will help us
make it a huge success.

At the show committee meeting
at the Olin Cros? home Tuesday
evening the picture that will adorn
the front cover of our programs
was chosen and the program put
in order for the printer.

It also was announced that we
are to have professional cleaners
come in on May 3 to clean the
arena but we will still need help

ren Friday night to do all the last
'minute preparing for the show. As
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